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ForccuHtfür Virginia: Fair, followed
toy. iiicronnliiK elondlnest und rain

fc'rlday nftetnooii or 11 lallt, OMMtrrly wlntls;
waraier i:i 1 he Intei lor.

Cleveland Bicycles
Were shipped to Germany lust week.
They KNOW 11 good thing when they see
it. Come around and Ictus show you "a
wheel that is a wheel." Catalogues free.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
R Ti. FLIPPO, Manager.

I Tube Rose
I BULBS
$ And Reliable Garden Seeds,
?

Cr«'t Our B*rift»M.

lassie's Pharmacy, |t . i
+ White 11ml Yellow *

Z- Onion Nets. a

* 0!»ftmply "a Suggestion!
< 2^ Do you want, <P
J. Can ycu use, JJ Do you require, J? Could you enjoy, £5 Would you desire, ^Would you tike a

0 .A. 0
* Fine Lady's or Gent's

} Gold Watch ? Jp w
."; Tills Week Some Interesting ^f Margaln*.

$ EDWARDS. GREEN jW Manufacturing downier,

J 5 SALEM AVE. J
Specimen), of mir '07 specialty, "Sfc.PIA
OKA.VUJtKSt" will l»e testdy Blarcli int.

PHOTUOKAPUKK,
213 Son I:: ."cft'orson Street, Over I'optolllre.

We Gal! Special
Attention to the Above Piano.

lieiug well known here there
i.« no need of special mention as
I ejjnrds to quality.

Call at our wnrerooins, Ko.
II .South .lelferson street, and
e.vamin« our new styWs and
BC&les.

J. E. ROGERS ft COa
FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

A B. & 0, Train Rolls Down an
Embankment.

Zancsvilie, O., March -1..A Baltimore
and Ohio work train jumped the track
about lliree miles cast of this city, short¬
ly after 12 o'clock to day. rolling 'down a
..'I-foot embankment, klllina three men
instantly and fatally injuring two others.
The dead are-. John Toomy, married;

(Jus Dutton. married, engineer; K. P.
Johns, married, fireman, all of Newark,
Ohio.

Fatally injured: Hill Dubois, of New¬
ark, front brakeman, body crushed, leg
broken. J. H. Smart, assistant foreman
work train, badly crushed.

Six or seven men were seriously in¬
jured.
The dead and injured were brought here

this afternoon.

WARLlfc v. PREPARATIONS.
London. March A di«patch from

Salonics says the Turkish military au¬
thorities there are making extensive
warlike pief>arations. Eighteen railway
trains of thirty cars OROh are in readiness
to convey forces of reserves from Asia
Minor and elsewhere in Turkish domin¬
ions to the .Greek frontier. An immense
force of at tillery with great quantities of
ammunition, clothing, etc.,'has arrived

Salonicu and have been forwarded to
the frontier. Business in the city is at a
standstill.

Rock bottom prices on special lines of
shoes for i few days at Mangos & Payn-
tcr's.

RC

The great piano contest is at an end,
and C M. Kaup, whose family resides at
102:5 Booth Jefferson street, made the
best use of his faculty for guessing. He
wins the piano. Xo doubt the many com¬
petitors have been anxiously nwaiting a
decision in this contest, but The Times
desired to be absolutely certain of cor¬
rect figures before submitting the vast
i.umber oi ballots to the committee for
inspection and decision. It was onlywithin the past'week that such llgurcs
were obtainable, and the committee nt
once started in on the laborious task
which coal routed them.
When one thinks of examining separ¬ately nearly 250,(KM) separate ballots, each

one to lie scanned closely ami a tally kept,the amount of work.accurate work.that
was done by this committee can be ap¬preciated
The Times is- certainly under many ob¬

ligations t<> the committee for the pains¬taking, strictly accurate work which
they performed. The committee was
composed of W. Thomas, clerk of the
City Council, and W. 1-'. Bryant, deputyclerk of the courts, the very efficient as
sistant. of ('apt. S. S. Brooke.

C. m. llaup, the lucky man, resided 'at
til Seventh avenue b w., at the time ho
made his guess, as is shown by the dup¬licate coupon printed herewith. lit* has
since gone to Pennsylvania, where he is
now in business, and his family now re¬
sides at ID2'j South FelTorson street,where a Times reporter found Mrs. Kaupyesterday afternoon and informed her of
her good fortune. Mr. and Mr--. Kauphave two bright boys, but no girls to en¬
joy the luxury of .this .elegant Jewctt
piano, which is valued at $-100 and is a
most excellent instrument in every par¬ticular. The piano is to-day subject to
thecrderot ulrs. <'. M. Kaup.
As will be seen from the report, Airs.

W. .1. Wright turned in the highest num¬
ber of coupons with guesses made there¬
on, amounting to 11,447. and to her falls
the second prize in the'contest, the ele¬
gant New llotne Sewing Machine, valued
at s.",!), which .s to day .subject to the or-

Five Annual Appropriation Bills
Lack His Signature,

Mit. cleveland refused to
sign these important MEA¬
sures because he WAS not
given sufficient TIME FOR A

careful scrutiny OF their
contents -A very proper re¬
buke TO tardy legislation.

Washington, March 4..Five of the an¬
nual appropriation bills failed to become
luw.s owing to the refusal of the Presi¬
dent to approve them. The stiudry civil,the naval, the Indian and the agricultu¬ral bills reached the White House so late
that Mr. Cleveland was unable to give
ihem that close scrutiny upon which be
insists. He therefore refused to sign any
ol them. The general deficiency bill fail¬
ed to reach hint owing to the failure of
the conferees to reach an agreement. This
is the record-breaker in the history of
the Government. The ngricultuial bill
was sent to the President February 25,while the others only reached him duringthe late, hours of the session.
The refusal of the President to approveof these, bills compels a more thorough

organization of the House of Kej resenta-
tives than was intended by Speaker Keed.
Under the rules of the House the Indian
bill is considered by the Indian commit¬
tee; the naval bill by the naval commit¬
tee, and the agricultural bill by the agri¬cultural committee. Of these bills that
failed only tin; sundry civil was reported
by the committee on appropriations. To
this extent the House will have to be or¬
ganized by the appointment of commit¬
tees more general in their character than
was intended by Speakei Reed.
No new estimates will he needed and

the bills will probably be rushed throughthe House at the earliest possible mo¬
ment. It is the intention of the Repub-lican leaders to take the present esti¬
mates anil base their bills upon them and
if this can he done, but little time will be
consumed in the consideration of these
measures. That the act lor. of the retir¬
ing President will prolong the extra SCS
sion of Congress no one doubts.
Upon his arrival at the Capitol the bill

to provide for a commission to create a
labor commission was presented to Presi¬
dent Cleveland, but acting upon the ad¬
vice of Secretary Carlisle he declined to
sign it owing to the impossibility of as¬
certaining what the provision of the hill
contemplated. This is the measure upon
w hich the debate of last night hinged.

President McKinley will to-morrow is¬
sue his proclamation for an extra session.
It will be called to meet March 10, which
tails on Monday.
At the dinner given last night at Mr.

John llay's.the President-elect was asked
.about this extra session and the sugges¬tion was made that he set the day for
Saturday, March 20.
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i NEARLY 250,000
\ C. M. RAUP MAGE THE CLOSE!

The Lucky Guess Was a Very Glos

der of Mrs. Wright. The committee's re¬
port here follows:

Ronnoke, Vn., March 1. 1807.
Mr. M. H. Claytor, Editor ami Manager,Roanoke Tinio?.
Dear Sir: The umlersigned committee

appointed by you for the purpose of mak¬
ing a canvass of the coupons printed in
The Times during the hist Presidential
campaign, and tilled out by your readers
in a contest for ti piano and for a sew-
ing machine, bee leave to report that
they have performed the duly assigned to
them, and submit the following:
There were delivered to the committee

live large packages of envelopes sealed,containing the coupons to the amount of
about 25O,(.'0O, also the number of popu¬lar votes (rast in the la.-t Presidential elec¬
tion. The conditions of the contest were
thai the person guessing nearest to the
popular vote east would In- entitled to re¬
ceive a piano, and the person putting iu
the largest, number of coupon guesses
should receive a sewing machine.
We lirst met on Monday night, March

1st,and again on Wednesday night, March
Sid, when we completed the work. .Mr.
W. K. Andrews, a member of the com¬
mittee, being unable to be present., we
called in on Wednesday night, Mr. 1'. 11.
Tucker and Mr. J. B. Trnyohnm, to as
sist u" in the work. For their services
the committee is very grateful.Wo examined each coupon closely and
preserved all ol those which were within
20,0110 of »he total popular vote; and in
the contest for the sewing machine, we
kept tally of those who seemed to stand
any chance at all in this particular. The
latter contest was soon settled between
about three persons, with one much in
the lead, which position was maintained
until t he end.
The total popular vote, which you fur¬

nished us, was taken from the Chicago
Daily News election tables, and seems to
be the most thorough and accurate yetpublished. Th* following schedule shows
the winner in the piano contest, and also
twenty of the nearest guesses to the cor¬
rect number, in their order:

Total popular vole, 14,013,28."».

CEFÜL
TOJL

Mrs. Cleveland's Sweet Person¬
ality Still in Evidence.

SHE EXPERIENCED A MOST EM¬
BARRASSING DELAY AT THE
WHITE HÜL SE WHILE WAITING
FOR MRS. M'KINLEY'S RETURN
FROM Till-: CAPITOL.SHE WAS
AFFECTED TO TEAR'S UPON
LEAVING THE MANSION.

Washington, March 4..It was twentyminutes past- 2 o'clock when Mrs. McKin
ley and her party drove up to the front
portico pf the White House. The delay,occasioned by stopping to take lunch at
the capitol, was most embarrassing.Mrs. Cleveland, with Brigadier General
Wilson, ex-Secretary Latnont and Mr.Thurber had been waiting to receive Mrs.
McKinley fully an hour on the sunnyrear porch, the tedious delay meaning
more to Mrs. Cleveland than any one else,for she had determined at. any personalinconvenience to welcome Mrs. McKinley,and the loss of an hour would cause her
not only to miss saying farewell to the
ladies at Secretary Lamont's, but also
prevent her saying good-bye to her hus¬band before he started South. The. first
duty she was eventually to hurriedly to
accomplish, but she. was much disap¬pointed at being unable to go, as she had
intended to do, to bid Mr. Cleveland fare¬
well at the wharf. She had preparedwith her own bauds a beautiful bouquetof La France roses and lilacs, fastened
with broad pink streamers, for her succes¬
sor, which were placed in the privatebed-room, to which she had given several
last touches before defending jto the por¬tico. Mrs. Cleveland wore a dark greentravelling dress, w ith broad purple velret
trimming on the jucket anil a black f.-lt
hat with lilac ribbons, and everyone at
the White House said she never looked
lovelier.

,

Within three minutes Mrs. Cleveland
had said ti pleasant word to each ol the
servants, and had bidden Mrs. McKinley
an affectionate farewell. Then with tears
iu her eyes she entered SecretaryLnmont's carriage and wasdriven rapidlyto his house, w here the retiring Cabinetbillies were Waiting at her luncheon. She
w as compelled to hasten her departure,however, and with a hurried hand-shako
and a kiss to those who had been her
nearest frietpls, she was off again to the
station with Secretary Thurbcr, and at.

o'clock, the very moment Mr. Cleve¬land was leaving the White Hons,-, his
wife, in a speclal^carjleft Washington for
her future home at Princeton.
At 3 o'clock Mrs. McKinley'was as¬

sisted to the reviewing stund in front of
t he White I louse grounds, accompaniedby her entire party of family and friends,ami a few minutes later the bead of the
procession arrived, ami the President,j with his predecessor entered the White
House.
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;t guess, while mrs. w. j. w
number of coupons.

;e One.The Committee Appointed
the Result of Their Arduous Labors

('. M. Raup, 14,078,200; within 11
votes.

Mrs. \V. E. Hutson, 14,078,100; within17ti votes.

Mrs. O. A. Baker, 14,078,707; within422 votes.

W. U*. Anderson, 14,072,5:05; within
¦ISO votes

Mrs. t;. Bumpkin, 14,073,857; within572 votes.

W. II. Nooll, 14,072,030; within 040
votes.

Mrs. XV. K. Hutson, 11,071,1 IS: within!S('»o votes.

C. L. Thotnnson, 14,072,514; within 771
Votes.

Mrs. W. II. Hopper, 14,071,800; withinl.-lSÖ votes.

I.. Looknbill, 14,075,000; within 1,715votes.

Mrs. Sarah F. Ford, 14,075,000; within1,715 votes.

.1. W. Flaherty, of Danville, 14,075,227;within 1,042 votes.

Mr-. (;. 'P. Beaiucr, 14,075,250; within
1,071 votes.

C. K. Philips, 14,075,310; within 2,031
votes.

.loste I.. Colly, 14,071,112; within 2,173votes.

Mrs K. Hurt, 14,075,407; within 2,222vote-.

.1. R. Schick, 11,075,590; within 2,305votes.

A. A. Johnson, 14,070,811; within 2,4 I t
votes.

K. Ruedy, 14,070,10»; within 3,122votes.

T. M. Franklin, 14,070,070;within3,209votes.

WEYLER IN

He Arrived Unexpectedly in the
Cuban Capital.

XO REASON IS GIVEN Foil 11 IS lil'.

TURN, THOUGH IT 13 WELL
KNOWN THAT II IS CAMPAIGN
HAS BEEN \N IGNOMINOUS FAIL¬
URE.AFRAID .OF POSITIVE AC¬

TION BY THE M'KINLEY AD¬

MINISTRATION.

Havana, March 4..Captain General
Weyler arrived here, ut !1 o'clock this af¬
ternoon on the transport Legazpi from
Caibarif, province ot Santa Clara. He
was accompanied by the members of his
stall". The arrival of the party was not
expected so soon and when the signals
on Morro Castle announced that the Re-
ga/.pi was to the eastward bound in, the
news spread rapidly and caused a sensa¬
tion among the Spaniards, who could not
imagine why the Captain General should
have hurried to reach Havana.
General Weyler landed at the Mnolle

ile Cahollcrhi, which is but a short d!s-
tunce from the palace. Here he was re¬
ceived by the Martinis de Ahumada, who
has been acting in his stead dining I.is
absence, and other authorities. There
was no great crowd present, and the
scene w as vast v di tVerent from that which
characterized his return from the pacifi¬cation of the province of Pinar del Rio.

Instead of tilling through crowds of
cheering admirers he walked from tin-
water side to the palace,"where he soon
retired to Iiis apartments, without hav¬
ing received any popular welcome. This
was due, perhaps, to his unexpected ar¬
rival, which del not allow of any oflicial
preparations being, made to welcome
him.
No reason is given for General Weylcr'g

return to Havana. It, is generally well
known that, his campaign in Matan/.as
and Santa Clara lias been an ignominious
failure and that while he was claiming
to have compelled tte insurgents to re¬
treat eastward to Puerto Principe, theyhad, in fact, dodged past his col ttinns and
pursued their way westward.

It is thought that the change in the ad
ministration in Washington may have
much, if not all, to do with his return,
as he has been led to believe that Presi¬
dent McKinley will not sanction the il¬
legal arrest and detention of American
citizens, which in many cases passed
without prote-t from the Cleveland ad¬
ministration.

q Pure Olive Oil for £making Snlad Dressing ¥Jk'Äff'iiiid general tide u-e. /»/Large bottles 25 and t^mBH 50 cents.R MASS»,, JfiV PHARMACY. *

1 can Offer you the best Hoot ing, cell-
ing and dressed hoards In the city for the
price. J. H. WILKINSON.

Fl

PUIO CONTEST.
RIGHT TURNED IN THE LARGEST

to Count the Coupons Make Known

it will be seen from the above schedulethat"ir. C. M. Raup is the winner of the
piano, bas ing come within 11 votes of
the exact number. The best guessesmade by children two Mabel Middagh,14,000,840, and Willie Sheehan, 14,000,-000.
About 05 per cent, of the guesses were

in the 18 million list: but a great manyof them covered every imaginable num¬
ber, sometimes too great to be easily enu¬
merated, and certainly too great for the
Unite mind to grasp. The following are
some of the highest and lowest guesses:

Daniel Yates, 140,000,001,000,000.Sadie Clark, 1,480,011,014,
C K. Kibble, 241,811,210.
Harry Green, 102,000,000.
Stulei Clark, 12,001.
There wen- a great many out of town

guesses, hut only one was close enough
to be mentioned ill the first, list above.
Some of the guessers were very syste¬matic in the arrangement of their num¬
bers, and had they gone high enough the
contest might have been dlh"ere»t.
The sewing machine contest was set¬

tled in the following manner: Whenever
an envelope was opened containing cou¬
pons (ruin any contestant with any pos¬sible chance of winning, the number of
COUpon« presented were tallied under the
name of the contestant. The result of
this contest is as follows:
Mrs. W. .1. Wright, 3,447 guesses,
c. ll. llix, l.SSs guesses,
s. M. Woodward, 1,250 guesses.
Several other persons had quite a num¬

ber :>f coupons, but, none of them exceed¬
ed 1,000. Among these may be mention¬
ed W. W. Anderson wiih S'.'il ami I. It,
Bean with 317.
Mrs. W. .1. Wright is therefore the

winner of the. sewing machine, beinglargely in excess of all other competitors.We enclose herewith tlie selected cou¬
pons mentioned in this report, our tally
sheets and a copy of the printed condi¬
tions of the contest. Respectfully sub¬
mitted,

W. E. THOMAS,
W. F. BRYANT,

t Committee.

MANY PEOPLE
MEET DEATH.

Tragical Result of a Boston Sub¬
way Explosion.

A SCENE OF GREAT .EXCITEMENT
IN A CROWDED STREET AT THE
HUB SIN PEOPLE KNOWN TO
HAVE BEEN KILLED AND NEAR¬
LY FIFTY POPLEMORE OH HESS
INJURED- THREE BUILDINGS
BADLY DAMAGED.

Boston,March 1. -An explosion occur
..cd in a subway excavation at the corner
of Fremcnt and Hoyle*ton 'streets about
noon to-day, and s!x persons were killed.
The explosion wrecked three electric

cars that were passing at the time and
one of them was burned. Several build¬
ings in the vicinity were more or less
damaged.
Tie explosion was caused by escaping

gas. Among the buildings damaged are
the Hotel IVlham.'KnickcrbockerVv; Head
building and the Masonic Temple. Win¬
dow glass in the buildings within two
hundred feet of tin- scene Ol the explosion
were shattered. Forty-two persons are
at the Emergency Hospital.
Horses lay dead on the pavements;panic stricken passengers were endeavor¬

ing to escape with tholl lives from the
interior of the burning cars, ami steam
lire engines were on the. scene pouring
ions ol water upon the rapidly disappear¬ing curs. The glass in the buildings were
shattered along Tremont street as fur as
LaGrange street, and out beyond the
Tremont theatre to Washington strict,and west along to Park square.
The list of dead as far as ascertained

is its lollows: Rev. \V. A. Start Bttrson,of Tuft's College: D. G. Bigeloi, conduc¬
tor; Miss A. M. .Matilda Hates; Win. E.
Vinal, private secretary to Thos. W.
Lnwson; Benjamin Downing, hack
driver; D. II. Sibley, carriage driver

FOR $20
Yot 'LI. m ~i Itl'ltlSKII r<> SEK

WHAT SI-I.KNPIP BIMltXtl si Us
ivR'itB makin'o rait $20.00

Till. VKItY SMAUTK8T Ot N'OIIIIV
PATTKRN8, All wool. AM> WRLL

j WKAHIXO; KACT is, voi i I. IIAVK
TO PAY |25.00 at Musi I't.Ai Ks
Kols CLOTHKS Nor su (tool)

G1LKESON v\: TAYLOR,
llATTKUS ANI» El ItNtSIIKUS.

THE PURITAN AT ANCHOR.
Wilmington, N. C, March 4..A sjh'-clal to the Star from Southport says the

monitor Puritan anchored off the bar
there at 3:80 this afternoon on account i t
high northeasterly winds. She left Char¬
leston at f> p.,m. yesterday for New York
If the wind continues site. willYome in to¬
morrow. All on board are well.

BROOMS!
A FIRST-CLASS BROOM WITH A PRIZE1

IV RVKRY IIANDI.K. DESIGNED
UV A ROAXOKE UENIU8.

ASK FOR THE PRIZE 1JROOM.

PITMAN & EVANS.]
1.1. HOUTIIKKX ASNOt'IATKD PRESS.ALI. TUK NEWS OF IHK WOttl.o

$ THE TIMES $\ PIANO CONTEST. \
JI guess the number of votes at the
. Presidential election to be.

4 1 1,073,296
? C. M. RAUP,

$ Roanoke, Va. ^
J| .11 NB 10. in 7 Ave s.w. £

THE POPULAR VOTE.

The Number of Ballots Cast in
the Various States

Alabama. 194,572
Arkansas. 149,807California. 308,001Colorado. 180,020Connecticut. 174,800Delaware. 81,460Florida. 40,401Georgia. 163,001Idaho. 29,605Illinois. 1,000,860Indiana. . 687,305Iowa. 521,547Kansas. 335,680Kentucky . 445,861Louisiana. 101,046.Maine. 118,503Maryland. 250,842Massachusetts. 401,308Michigan. 544,402Minnesota. 341,687Mississippi. 70,."»tili
Missouri. 674,010Montana. 58,217Nebraska. 224,171
Nevada. 10,815New Hampshire. 88,670New .Jersey. 371,014.\ew York. 1,545,050North Carolina. 320,710North Dakota. 47,879Ohio. 1,014,202Oregon. 97,:>:>7Penusy1vania. 1,104,255Rhode Island. 08,785South Carolina. 08,907South Dakota. S'J, 05(»
Tennessee. 321,008Texas. 544,7M0

Ft ah. 06,124Vermont. 0*J,82SVirginia. 2D4.i»04
Washington. 03,583West Virginia. 201,731»Wisconsin. 447,411Wyoming. 20,868

Total.14,078,285

THE NEW
PRESIDENT.

An Immense Crowd Witnesses
the Inaugural Ceremonies,

THE DAY IN WASHINGTON WAS
A PERFECT ONE AND ALL THE
DETAILS OF THE AFFAIRS WERE
CARRIED |OUT WITHOUT A
HITCH.A LARGE PARADE ON
TDK HISTORIC AVENUE.MR.
MKINLKYS INAUGURAL.

Washington. March 4..William Mc¬
Kinley, oi Ohio, was to-day installed as
President of the United States for the
tetm of four years, continuing unvil the4th of March, 1001, and Graver Clevelandfor the second time passed Irom the exoi-
eise of the high office j>f President and
re entered private life. In his capacityof ex President he has but one living eon-
temporary, his immediate predecessor,Benjamin Harrison.

Incidental to the actual assuming of
the office of President, and slightly pre¬ceding it In point of time, Garret A.
Hoburt, of New Jersey, (a gentleman not
heretofore prominent in national politics)took the oath of office as Vice-President
of the United States, aud was installed
as ex-officio presiding officer of the
Senate.
Tne proceedings of the day were char¬

acterized by all the imposing spectaculareffects and demonstration of the popularinterest which have l>ecome a growing

eontlnuod ou seeontl i>uz<>.

NEW STYLE F

SOLE DEALERS.
Fiotory Pricai. E«y Payments.

No Intaroit.


